[Burden of monogenic hereditary pathologies of the residents of Ashkhabad in the Turkmen SSR].
The results of medico-genetic investigation of population of Ashkhabad city are presented involving 229 thousand individuals (118230 Turkomans, 94050 Russians and 16720 subjects of other nationalities). Aggravation values the ethnic groups studied are as follows: Turkomen--AD (autosome-dominant = 0.86 per 1000 subjects, AR (autosome-recessive) = 2.31 per 1000 subjects, attached X chromosomes = 0.52 per 1000 males; Russians--AD = 0.93 per 1000 subjects, AR = 0.84, attached X chromosomes = 0.17 per 1000 males; other nationalities AD = 0.81, AR = 1.43, attached X chromosomes = 0.27. Aggravation of the urban Turkomen population is more valid than that of rural people. Relationship between non-accidental inbreeding rate and aggravation with autosome-recessive pathology is shown for several ethnic subdivisions of the population studied.